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Fron the wilderness of Terrible Terrell sprincs forth a sleeping eiant who 
is now not so aslepp e He is beginninz to protest and srite his own protests: 

Senator ~ichard Russell 
Congress of the United States 
Washjngton, D (') C o 

The persons u.n.dersigned are reeistered voters of Terrell, Doue;herty and 
Lee counties~ and state that as voters of the 2nd and 3rd Congressional 
Districts they wholeheartedly disagree with filibustering in the U. S. Congress. 

We further state that we believe such perfornance in the Congress is a 
waste of tine that could be used to benefit all concerned. 

Deponents nake this perition in order that you, U, S.o Senior Senator 
froo Georgia, Lught follow nethods of procedure to defeat this 1~ost abusive 
activityo 

This was conposed by the guy who flipped over P€Bgie and Kathleen. ITu 
w::mldn 't like to call his nane a:!. though he would not be too afraido 

Fron the sould of a black boy, a key black child in Lee issues forth his 
n raison d i etre:t 

To t~e Iee County Movcne:1t -- A Bid for Freedon 

D 69.!' Loved Ot:es : 
I w1·ite you J.:,his letter with tears in ny eyes e I know what it's like to 

live down there. In that Lawless countyo I think of you all the t~4e and I 
wish that I could be there with you to help in the fie;ht for freedon. If I 
give ny life to free you and ge·:, the thin[;;s that the school needs_, I would 
di.e with a s c1"lle on ny faceo For I have reached this conclusion! It r s not 
half as bad to die as it is not to liveo I aLl real proud of all of you for 
standing up for your r:i.ghtso But whatever you do_, please don 1 t stop., You r:rust 
oetke Lee C ourr~y a C.ccent place for your children to live. Because it is a very 
sood place to liveo IBut you have to bring those people to their rir.;ht r..tinds. You 
can only do t his by showing then that you are no longer going to be nistreated. 
You r.lt.1St l Bt then know that you are hunan, that ~:ou have feeling an~ that you 
know r i ght f l'OLl wrong - that yo11. are hunan, that you have feelingoar . .:.: liillleti 
down t here f o:i." a n~1Dber of ,years and I know how cruel the white nen~have breate d 
N egro-:=s o I would look at ny .sisters sor.1etir.1es and LlJ heart would say: dcair" sist
ers I wish that yoy. could h~ve and e~joy sooe of the finer thin£ s that life 
has to offc:;:'c. Tten I 1'lould look at oy brothers and ny heart would utter: 
Oh brothers i:~ you only knew what itt s like to live instead of working like 
bGos to dcay ali-:ieo I would look at ny parents and r.1y heart would cry; sone day 
I 1 ll. build yo"'J. a C9.stle and you will never have to worry about. 1Dendine your 
backs jn &'1.ot.~18r fieldo I souetines looked at ny llilother and the teat's would 
start f1o7lint:; li~::e a rolling river • .L could feel the pains that her body was 
undergoing becau::::e of all the hard vvork she had done. Sonetir.tes nother saw oe 
cryine; and then she asked what was wrongo I tolder that I had stuck ny finger 
in ny eyeo or that a bug v:as in theno And nany nights I lay awake cerying r.ry 
heart ou.t bec;1use because oy far.lilu vrorked all the tir.1es and yet they were 
sufferine for so .oany thL'1.gs that they needed.o I guess you are wondering 



about r..H3o I too 1Nant Ed so nany things trhat were needed to iJB.ke ne happy but 
_.I. thought of_ only ny fanily. You all have to think of your children. You oust 
fight as hard as you c&~ to free theu so that they can have a chance to live. 
You nust give then a chance because no one else will. Let r..1e leave you with this 
oldlrish Blessineo 

May the road rise to neet ~·ou. bJ.ay the wind be always at your back. 
May the sun shine warn upon your face and the rain fall soft upon your fields. 
and until we neet aeain nay God hold you in the hollow chi his hand. 

J. 

A Devoted Freedon Fiehter 

Charlie H. vvinefield, Jr., 

We are novine down here, finallyo hines look cood in each of the counties 
:in which we worko I hea:c·d by word of nouth that so.ue of you euys will be down 
durine the surJnero I wish I knew ·who you were so I could anticipate what goodies 
we will have or not .. .Liic;ht now, we're coing to get sone people re~isterr!ed in 
counties where we do work., Last week, fifteen people went to apply in Term-ell. 
FourteEn went to apply in Sur:J.ter and five went in l..eeo vf course Albany noves 
slowly alont3o yVe got about twenty steady High Schoolers ... and Jr. Highers 
who work with us and hour every day in the week, canvassine bossly. Rev. 
Wells~ hgs perfected a boss systm1. It's actually a detailed sensus which 
involves Voter Registration and everything falls in line. It's .t'.ost effective 
fnnction is that it prevents overlapping. Vwe keep records of those who have 
registered or not, birthdays, aees of household, when visited, results 
and house nunbers. So that with records in front of you, another person wouldn't 
waste tine at a house where we have already done whatever was needed. We are e 
getting scientifico 

Fo:.:- two weeks now Yl3 have been playine around with an idea 1!:£ have had since 
196lo It has sonething with ·what has been done v'Jith children in the wars -
renenber Hitler, Mussolini, Told, the nedaieval period - the crusdades and 
so forth e Any;.vay ~ v~e have neetings with kids 5-13 or so on the gus in different 
areas of the city. It started one day when we saw a eroup of seven t::irls t.,O 

through a routine learned at sch:ol. I didn't think anj' of us did that sort of 
thing dov."1 r.e:.~3 in this section but. there it was - nodern dance o We watched 
and they pushed even the nore ~ 'l,hi,s was the ti1~1e. ~~e oentioned talent show to 
then and a tour of sone counties., rhey dugo This week we took then in sone 
connection, en a :::::10rt rid-? o~ the· bus and chareed then with .::;ettins a list 
of household personso Next week we will slip sor.1ethinc: else in~ naybe how old the 
nenbers of the far,lily are., etc. It doesn't take uuch tine and has treoendous 
possibilities for cre1.tivity c 

I preached at Sardis Baptist in Dawson city: Terrell County, Georcia State 
and Uo S. country" Did yo~ hear what I said? I 1n goine to have to tell you 
again. I preached at Sa!·dis Baptist Church in Toubstone Territory o Man, things 
are changins, of course, I was forced to tell like twas? . 

Just look at yom." ppc:::.~s o Boy_, this week is the week for us" D • .£!1• ~hort 
who ran Ra.lp£1_, Pruthia, Paul Berrien and .lioychester out of Sasser will cone up 
for trial, also AT a ~1.d conpany who '5ame into our neetings, also Z11' and the boys 
who were co!h~ect8d eiith @urderine the Brazier nan in 1958, also the case of CB 
ar..d Sheriff Cull Crnpbell who 1Nhofl~)ed bin on the head, Well next week is raisin g 
hell. Oh, if only you g1."YS W3re here to help us take advantage of ito 

Well, tine is ru .... '1..t'lins out o I' 11 tell you nore nex.t week. I to ex.pecting 
Prathia and Ralph any ~~uteo 


